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The TASB Board of Directors met December 7 at TASB Headquarters in
Austin. The Board heard reports on advocacy efforts, program
enhancements and updates, upcoming training, and more. Following are
highlights from the meeting.

TASB's Legislative Agenda 
TASB’s legislative priorities are determined by the more than 7,000 school
board members TASB represents. Trustees give input about what’s
important to their school districts, which then becomes TASB’s Advocacy
Agenda. The process of determining these priorities starts at Grassroots
Meetings. The 2020 meetings will be held in each ESC region beginning
in January.

All Texas trustees and superintendents are invited to participate in the
Grassroots Meetings. The meetings are free, and dinner is provided at no
cost.

Before the meetings get underway, trustees and superintendents are
invited to complete a short online survey to identify issues of greatest
importance to Texas school districts. These issues will be discussed at the
meetings and developed into regional priorities that will help shape
TASB’s Advocacy Agenda.

The survey and meeting schedule are available in the TASB Member
Center. 
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NSBA Officer 
TASB Past President Viola Garcia has been nominated for the position of
president-elect of the National School Boards Association (NSBA) Board
of Directors. Currently NSBA secretary-treasurer, Garcia has served her
local board, Aldine ISD, since 1992 and held all four board offices. A
graduate of Leadership TASB and Master Trustee, she is a member of the
Mexican American School Boards Association and has served as that
group’s president. She was nominated to the national position by the
TASB Executive Committee on behalf of the TASB Board. 

TASB Energy Cooperative 
In May 2019, House Bill 2263 ended the General Land Office’s (GLO)
authority to sell retail electricity under the Texas State Power Program
(TSPP). This legislation removes the GLO from the competitive electricity
market. Existing contracts will be honored but cannot be extended beyond
January 1, 2024.

Effective January 1, 2024, all public school districts will be exempt from
the Gross Receipts Tax regardless of their electricity supplier. Districts
currently in a contract with the GLO may need to make a change by
January 1, 2024.

The TASB Energy Cooperative is reaching out to GLO customers to see
how TASB can assist with energy procurement. The Energy Cooperative
is one of the largest aggregators of electricity in the state of Texas,
delivering nearly 1.5 billion kilowatt hours annually. 

New TASB Director 
Page Rander (Clear Creek ISD) joined the TASB Board to fill the interim
position in Region 4, Position B. Rander has served on the Clear Creek
ISD Board of Trustees for nine years. She has held various leadership
roles on her local board, recently completing a term as president.
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She is actively involved in advocacy for public education at the local,
state, and federal levels. She has served as a regional representative on
the TASB Legislative Advisory Council (LAC) and was elected to serve as
one of the four LAC representatives to the TASB Legislative Committee. A
Leadership TASB graduate and Master Trustee, Rander is a member of
the Texas Caucus of Black School Members and volunteers with the Bay
Area Alliance for Youth and Families and other local organizations.

Rander has spent the majority of her professional career as a civil servant
and is currently a human resources manager for a Harris County
department. She earned her bachelor of science degree in
communications from Syracuse University and master’s degree from the
Columbia University Graduate School of Journalism.  

Superintendent Salary Survey 
The average superintendent salary for 2019–20 is $153,530, a 3.1 percent
increase from last year, according to the recent TASB HR Services
Superintendent Salary Survey results. The average superintendent salary
annual increase was 4.2 percent, up from 3.1 percent last year. The
survey also found that superintendents on average have seven years of
total experience in the role and have served in their current districts for
four years.

The Superintendent Salary Survey is the first of three annual salary and
wage surveys for Texas public schools. 

BoardBook® Premier 
TASB members are making the move to BoardBook® Premier. The all-
new version of TASB's board packet preparation software includes
improved features, such as board member voting, follow the leader, digital
start and stop time, electronic hand raising, and more. TASB member
districts can upgrade during the 2019–20 school year with no increase in
cost. 
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Changes to Trustee Training Rule 
As a result of the 86th legislative session, the Texas Education Agency
(TEA) proposed changes to the school board training rule. The changes
include guidance on providers for the newly required training on
recognizing signs of human trafficking, child abuse, and other
maltreatment of children. TASB staff worked with TEA to recommend
wording that best represents the interests of school boards.

During the November State Board of Education meeting of the Committee
on School Initiatives, the committee approved for first reading additional
TEA-proposed changes to the school board training rule. TEA staff
proposed not allowing online training to count for the required SB 1566
training from the previous legislative session. TEA staff also proposed that
providers of team building for school boards and superintendents must be
“authorized” rather than “registered.” This would greatly reduce local
flexibility in who school boards are allowed to have provide their
teambuilding sessions.

Separately, the Texas Legislature directed the Department of Information
Resources to develop rules for the newly required training on
cybersecurity. This will be available online from approved providers in the
near future. 

School Board Recognition Month 
January is School Board Recognition Month, and districts are invited to
honor the dedicated work of their school trustees. An online resource kit
provides ideas and sample materials—including a news release, artwork,
and certificates—to help with honoring board members and letting the
community know of their many contributions. The 2020 recognition month
is centered on the theme "Launching the Next Generation."  

BuyBoard® Rebates 
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The Local Government Purchasing Cooperative Board approved
approximately $9.1 million in rebates to more than 990 members of
BuyBoard® for 2018–19. Of those rebates, 11 will receive a check in
excess of $100,000, 47 will receive a check in excess of $50,000, and 208
will receive a check in excess of $10,000. Since 2006, more than $58.8
million has been rebated to eligible members. 

Facilities Planning Program 
TASB Facility Services is developing a new service for Texas school
districts that will focus on helping districts with facility-related planning.
Over the years, TASB has helped members with facility assessments,
long-range facility planning, bond election assistance, and construction
program management. This new initiative will assist members with
collecting data on their facilities and proactively planning for ongoing
facility updates. More details will be available in the spring. 

Advocacy Institute 
School board members from across the country will join together on
Capitol Hill to advocate for the interests of public schools during the
annual National School Boards Association (NSBA) Advocacy Institute,
February 2–4, in Washington, DC.

This year’s conference is focusing on Congress, courts, and the national
election. Participants will develop a keen understanding of why effective
advocacy requires strong collaboration across policy, media, and judicial
spectrums. Sunday and Monday will consist of general and breakout
training sessions, while attendees will travel to Capitol Hill on Tuesday to
visit with legislators.

The registration deadline is January 10. 

TASB Risk Management Fund 
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The TASB Risk Management Fund Board met in November and reviewed
the annual Stewardship Report prepared by TASB. The report highlights
the many services delivered to Fund members, including major
accomplishments in 2018–19:

Members equity increased for the first time in five years.
The Fund remains the largest provider of coverage to Texas school
districts.
More than 16,300 claims were filed in 2018–19.
More than 80 percent of eligible TASB members participate in the
Fund.
98 percent of Fund members renew their membership.
96 percent of members report that they are satisfied or highly
satisfied with their Fund membership.

The Fund currently is piloting an online chat program as part of the
Member Support Center. Members can initiate an inquiry directly from
select website pages and receive real-time answers to Fund-related
questions. TASB staff is collecting data to determine the viability of online
chat as a member service tool. The pilot is expected to run through March. 

Upcoming Training

Governance Camp 

Governance Camp, Powered by Student Voice, offers trustees a deeper
dive into best governance practices to help them better serve their
districts. Governance Camp will be held February 26–29 at the Galveston
Convention Center.

TASB Board Development Services staff (formerly Leadership Team
Services) shared that the registration fee is now an all-inclusive package,
including pre- and post-conference sessions. The preconference session
will focus on poverty, providing an interactive simulation that promises to
be impactful. At the post-conference session, trustees will complete the
SB 1566 Training, which is required biennially
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Housing opens January 8 at 9 a.m., and registration opens January 27. 

TASB Conference for Administrative Professionals 

Registration is now open for the second offering of the TASB Conference
for Administrative Professionals, February 5–7, in Austin. The first
conference held October 23–25 attracted a record crowd. The conference
allows administrative professionals to network with those in similar roles
from across the state and provides training specifically designed for them.

An optional early-bird session will be held February 5. This session will
focus on BoardBook® Premier, the all-new version of BoardBook. This
session is for current BoardBook subscribers who are committed to
upgrading immediately. Attendees will be set up in Premier, learn new
features, and transition their districts to the new version. Seating is limited. 

Spring Workshops 

Dates are now confirmed for the 2020 Spring Workshops. Two additional
workshops have been added: San Angelo and Iraan-Sheffield. The Spring
Workshops bring professional and leadership development opportunities
to school board members in locations around the state. 

Summer Leadership Institute

The 2020 Summer Leadership Institute (SLI) is shaping up to be another
incredible event full of connection and collaboration. SLI will be held June
17–20 in San Antonio and June 24–27 in Fort Worth.

Keynote speakers will be Rick Rigsby, a former professor at Texas A&M
University and life skills coordinator and chaplain for the Aggies football
team; Gregg Ward, a former specialist trainer for the New York City Police
Department and author focusing on respectful leadership; and Pearl
Arredondo, an educator who will share her childhood struggles growing up
poor in Los Angeles and navigating the low expectations of her family and
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teachers. 

XG Summit III

The third eXceptional Governance (XG) Summit will be November 9–10,
2020.  The Summit will showcase current research on school governance
and how school boards affect student outcomes in Texas school districts.

Texas school leaders at districts that are improving achievement and
closing gaps for students are invited to share their stories. Contact Phil
Gore, TASB Board Development Services, at phil.gore@tasb.org. 

A Journey to Excellence: Board Officers' Academy
Remote Coaching

New and aspiring board officers can get a timely leadership education
without the travel by enrolling in TASB’s remote coaching program, A
Journey to Excellence: Board Officers’ Academy Remote Coaching. This
blended learning experience combines online learning modules, live
webinar group discussions, and one-on-one coaching sessions.

November's Texas Lone Star featured an in-depth look at the first cohort
experience of A Journey to Excellence. The next cohort begins January
10. 

In Other Business, the Board Approved:

Minutes for September 19, 2019, Board meeting
Minutes for September 21, 2019, Delegate Assembly
2018–19 financial statement and audit
Designation of net assets for improving TASB properties
Executive director compensation and 2020 employment agreement 

The next meeting of the TASB Board of Directors is March 28 in Austin. 
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Editor: Denise Schulz 
TASB Communications
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